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ST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
ryflncy JTynne Tells of the Crowds at Cape May Over

the Week-En-d She'Hears That Lieutenant Milldr
Is Hotjic frroni the Hospital

niv, week-en- wasn't it? You ,thelr daughter, MIm Virginia. Miller, arj........ ii ....... i l pendlnjr the summer at Ensrleiimcre.:lsszrsnr.Win o?e""1 T n ft and by the time
"V i ?hnnd Into white shoes and light
J?k down came the rnln in torrent.

flnnllv nil you could do vvnn nit
L c'or on tho porch nnd play

nuking machine, till everyone wlthlu
liiht r nearly lost their mlhda
jfflg to get you to top.

OWKVEIl, some of us managed to

H get around n iii.i.p ;- -
1'not eTn attempt to go In t ?

Lean account of the rain and lm t

though
on

the windows and door nl-- if

in nnd the nwnlugfl nltrfost
S?bl?w off to ea: well. Cnper M.ly

Cape May. all right 1 Ou Sat-S- y

the Bed Mill was so jammed

for innclug you could hardly get on the
floor, and ever and ever so many persons

there and at the movie.ere
1 kaw Hetty Urownback looking very

Saturday evcninir. ami lton.-- ,H on
dale nalrd nnd her husband and the

Netons, who came over from
Dorr
Stone Harbor in their car. Mrs. Jxew
ton, you

daughter
remember,

of Mrs. Evouh hob- -

it.fhr her former marriage, to Mr. Hay
Vard Drajton. Arthlngton Gilpin win
5o"n there, too, over Sunday, and the

A ex, 8eo nn" lNV"lm """'r""'
and ever bo many others.

you hear that Kmily Clothiof
DID j t'.j cjtmu-hrlrlfe- nrp to bo
married on the r.tli of October? At
leant that Is the date planned or now.
and It Is not likely there will be ft

change. It's funny, but It's true, that
we are all superbtltlou? enough not to
want to change a wedding date niter
having once named It. Emily Clothier b

engagement is a very 'happy one nnd It
doubtlecs nugurs a happy married life.
The wedding is to be followed by a
reception at the Clothiers' place, and
I have told you before. I thluk. what a
beautiful place that is.

KNOW you will be as glad as I was
I to hear that young i'hilippus Miller
I, nt last able to be discharged from
the hospital. He returned home last
week after his discharge, and it was a
vcrv happy family that greeted him.
You know, he was wounded during tie
war more than two years ngo. and he
was brought bock to this country and
has been in military hospital ever
since, coming home once in a while for
short stays and then having to return
again.

If I remember rightly, kevernl things
happened Just as he would be getting
veil, which put him back over and over
again, and it was very difficult to heal
bis wound entirely. Now. however, he
Is pronounced well. And I hope he will
Boon regain his old strength.

"rOU know Fred Drayton had n very
1 long siege in the hospital, too, and

Joe IJn Hnrry wns a long time goum
well. I'veu jet Joe is sllchtly lame now
nnd again, nnd I doubt if he Is able to
dance yet. iFred Drayton was In tho
hnsnital In Lone Island for months.
But he hns been home for nenrly a year
now, nnd he and Ills brotiier f.mieu.
bv the way, have Just returned from a
month of camnlnc In the Maine woods
Mrs. Robert Coleman Druyton, their
mother, is going this week to Hot
Springs, Vn., for six weeks' stay

HOPE is three years old. and she is
very t. The

other dav she started out with her father
and mother to nay n visit. Now, they
had to take trains, nnd going down the
ktation stalrM mother suggested thnt
Hope tnke her hand, us she could not
reach the rnillng. In fact, she sug-
gested It rnther strongly once or twice.
Then n small voice piped up nnd put
an end to the discussion: "I'm all
wight; I'm .holding my own hand; I

on't fall."
NANCY AVYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. ana Mra. Thomas Shields Clnrke.

of Vernbrook, I.enox, Mass., and Pnlm
Beach Kin . announce tho e ngntrtmiorit
of their daughter, Miss Beatrice ShleldB.to Mr Georce C, T. Tlcmlngtoii. son of
Mts Sehujler Volkmar, and grand-
son of tho lato Mr. George C. Thomas,or this city No date has been set for
the uedfilnp;

Mrs II Dartol Ilrnzlcr. of Fraclybln,
nynnewood; Mra William Buol Prank- -
11 an.a i11"8 Sarnh s- - Franklin, ofHtucrford Court, Havcrford, expect to
R?,e." J.lily 28 .on n motor Tin tobaratoga. Montreal, Quebec and YorkHarbor, to be gone until tho autumn.

.Mr and Mrs. Paxon Deeter, of llryn
".ivl ' entertain Informally at din-ner at their home on Wednesday evening.

MiS.,.rs..M08fn!li v- - 'ew nni1 l,er daughter.
i.thel row, of (Jlenmede. Bryn

Mw
,n A3;o",,.lnfr halting-- Mr. and

; HJnlm.m AlnrlU Myrln, whore thev
MviiTuln,.fntlLSc',,embe- - 1. Mrs.

Has Miss Mabel Pew.
stnJiHSn M.n- - a stckton and Mrs.
in? thSu.' Sf ncnvcrv Co1 ttro entertain,

tir W0i,h.crHi,Mp- - Robert Stockton
"n'L Ralph Stockton, of
brwh,.ri(i VH 1,ltcr vl8lt thclr 0,1"r
StonnI'le.u ,nnnt Lionel Edward A.
Wash ,'J!,1 h,la u.rm' )03t t Spokane,

n,u i?,nB ,n September by way
Yelloiratonf "ikrka8t and throUBh ,h

Etrrn "i'o y"l9,Pola"- - ot 1 Walnut
9me tlme "t theAmDassjdor Hotel, Atlantic City.

MrManVM?il i.narilar,, daughter of
p I ,,11V"""' Barnard, of Bryn

Inc at ihf '"? cl,J': wh0 have been stay,
last ii''vny?tte' C'",e "" for o
hom. Mri 1,aje "turned to their'n,,1'"11,1' Thompson, of Wll-- R

lcl- - il sister of Mra. Barnard.Wo? eBra!8w?efr- - "na Mrs" Dar-D- r

and Mrs. Caspar Wlster Miller and

tffie Most Beauliful
Car in America
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m. nilten- -
nouse square, is staying- .at th AmbiLS- -
aador Hotel, Atlantic city.

Mr. nhd Mrs. Morrlg Edgar Brrllth and
their .family, of Swarthmore, have re-
turned from Longport, where they wera
thft guests for a fortnight ot Mr. and
Mrs. aeorge Levlck Street, of ntchmond,
va.

Mri. N. C. l'rew. of Wavne. hns am her
for the next few weeks Miss Ellse

hoarman, of Manhattan, h. I. Mrs. C.
Clemenshaw, of Bradford Hills, near
Downlngtown, entortalned On Saturday
nfternoon at the West Cheater Country
Club, In honor of Miss Shearman. Mies
Mary Norrla, of Baltimore, who ha
bsen the guest of Mrs. Prew for the laBt
week, left for her home on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duffleld Ashmead, Jr.,
of WAyne. entortalned at dinner at the
Merlon Golf Club, on Saturday, In honor
of Miss Katherlne, Roberts, of the Lou-ell- a.

Wayne, 'whose marriage to Mr.
Maurlos C. H. Prew, a brother of Mrs.
Ashmead, will take place In October.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashmead left on Mon-
day for a motor trip of several days to
Cape May. They will spend tho month
or August In Canada.

Mlns Lorn a Graham, daughter of TJr.
and Mrs. John Graham, of 326 South
Fifteenth street, and, Miss Margaret B,
Hawkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred L. HaVrkins. of Media, will return
this week from Europe, where they have
been for three months touring through
Franco and Italy.

Mrs. Robert Wetherlll. of Chester, will
So In a short time to Cape May, where
she will be the guest of her
mm uaugnier, air. ana Mrs. i. woou-wn- d

Trainer, who are oceuaylng their
linage, wnere they will remain unui
the middle of September.

Mr. and Mra William T. Hunter, of
tho Gables. Devon, nre rfntertalnlntr Mrs. the
O. A. Gorham, a sister of Mrs. Hunter,
and her daughter. Mies Gertrude Gor-
man, and Mm. Charles Webb, of New
York. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter wlir leave
the latter part of July for .a motor trip
of two woeks through Img Island. Their the
daughter, Miss Irene A, Hunter, niid
Miss Frances Buck, of Devon, will Join
Mrn. J. L. Shepherd, of Jllddleton, Del.,
at Whltefaca Inn, Adlrondacks, where
they win stay for the month of August
Mr. Edmund A. 8. Hunter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hunter, is visiting friends at
Atlantic City for soveral weeks.

Mr. And Mm Ri,An. TrntTfitf.p Cald
well. Jr., and their son. Mr. .Robert
Downing Caldwell, of Wnlllngford. will
go In August to Niagara Fallu and Thou-
sand Ulntirta CM1nii'1 h n vlult tO'Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Broug'hall Pepler, at tic
their home In Toronto, Can.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Search Harding,
of the Wellington, nre spending the sum-
mer at their cottage In Chelsea.

Friends of Mrs. Arthur Roelofs, of 124
South Eighteenth street, will be glad to
hear that she Is recovering from her re-

cent
at

tllnesH and will go In a few days
to the Chalfonte. Atlantic City, to re-

main several weeks.
Mrs. Ephralm K. Smith, of German-tow- n,

la spending the summer with her
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Levlck of
Smith, of Richmond, Va., at their cot-
tage at Longport.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodoro Comroe, of
3130 Fontaln street, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter. Miss Mir-

iam Ruth Comroe, to Mr. Maurice A.
Lltvln. Mr. Lltvln servod In the Thirty-sevent- h

Division In the late war. and
wna decorated with the Croix de Guerre.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Bolen announce tho
mnrrlnm. nf tlirlr dnUctlter. MlH8 DOTO- -
thy Bolen, to Mr. A. Freemark. son of
Mr. ana Mrs. L. ireemaris, oi mm uui
A mlscelUneouB surprise shower was
given In honor, of the brldo and bride-Kroo- m

at the home of the bride's partnta,
3042 Susfluehannn, avenue, on Saturday.
Miss Gertrude Bolen. a cousin of tho
bride, nrranged tho affair. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kalman Brier announce
the marriage of their daughter. Miss
Ltlllnn Brier, to Mr. Irving Maxwell
Arnoldy. on Wednesday, Juno 30, In this
city. Sir. and Mrs. Arnoldy have re-

turned from their weddlntr trip nnd will
ha at home Sunday. July 25, at 6105
Locust stteet.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Bishop, of 240
Wnof nnrhnm Rtrret. nre receiving con of
gratulations on tho birth of a son on
July 16. MrB. Bishop will be remem
bered na Miss cnariotte Fleming.

mi i?mma A. Crowder. of West Up
sal street, aermantown, Is leaving this
week for Mnncnesier-ny-ine-sc- a, .miss,
While there she will be the guest of Mr,
and Mrs. Rolan Hayden Knight.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry Lcsher Buckrus,
nni 1iilr daughter. Mrs. Georgo H
Croft, formerly of Frankford, nre now
In their new nomo near neunwinmo,
N'. J.

ALONG THE READING
Mr. mil Mrs. John Shets. of Oak

Lane, will spend the closing summer
months In Ocean City- -

Mr nnl Mrs. Harrv E. Martens have
returned from Atlantic OKy nnd will
be at home at 6623 North Eighth street.
Mrs. Martens, who was Miss Anna L.
Haines, was a June bride.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur L. Holmes, of

Holmescroft. Wayne, are visiting Mr.
nnd Mrn. H. O. Sabine, In ltockwood,
Tenn. Mrs. , Sabine la a sister 6f Mrs
'Holmes.

Mrs. J. W. Edwards, 733. Lancaster
avenue, Brn Mawr, Is spending some
time wttn nor caugmer, mrs. R. M.
Dllworth, at Laurence park, Erie. Pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W W. Crnwfonl nnd
their family, of Wayne, are spending
the summer at their cottage at 1'ecr
mont, N. J.

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Hartley and
family, of Wayne, nave taken a cottage
nt atono uarnor, is, j., lor me summer

Dr. and Mrs. Quy Lnmson. of Wayno,
will spend the summer on their farm
in New iiampsnire.

Mrn. J. Elliott Shaw, of Wayne, Is
entertaining her daughter, Mrs, Frank
Buxton, ot Ainiuen, aiass.

Dr. nnd Mrs. S. A. Crowthor, of Bryn
Mawr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jackson firler.
Ictt on Saturday for a motor trip of
ten dnys through New York to Lake
George. Iake Champlaln and through
New to yoru itarbor, sio.

Uho Moat Sorviceablff
Truck in Amorica
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UAIlJ
Beauty of riding comfort that ap-

peals to women. Beauty of
mechaniQm and power that
appeal to men. Made right
and Kept right by reliable
service.

CUV A. UllieV Pmidtut
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MI8S VIRGINIA D. CARTER

Daughter of the Rev. George Cal-
vert Carter, and Mrs. Carter, of
Rryn Alawr, who will be one of
not season's debutantes. Alius
Carter Is at present visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. Edwin N. Ren-eo- n,

at Spring Lake

WE8T PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. James P. Horn and her grand-

daughter. Miss Elizabeth Oliver, of the
Traoy, Thirty-sixt- h street above Chest-nut, are spending several weeks at High
land lake, Wlnsted, Conn,, where they
will be joined later by Mr. John Huston.
They will return the first of August and
will go to Ocean City, where Mr. and
Mrs. J. Pendleton Horn are spending the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. EmanUel Land Is Det-wlle- r,

of 6324 Webster street, announce
marriage ot their daughter. Miss

Miriam K. Detwller, to Mr. George
Engelkraut, also of this city, on Satur-
day evening.

Miss Violet Ordlsh has recently re-
turned after an extensive tour through

West to the coast.
MrB. C. W. Campbell, who has been

visiting her mother, Mra. Jnmes R.
Booth, of tho Essel, Thirty-fourt- h and
Chestnut streets, left last week for
Niagara Falls, where eho will Join her
husband, Mr. Campbell, and with a num-
ber of frlendB will motor through Can-
ada, stopping at Windsor, and Hamil-
ton, Ont., for the rncos.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vance Mills, of tho
Tracy. Thirty-sixt- h street above Chest
nut, are spending tho summer at Atlan

niy.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Scout and her grandchildren,

Master Joserh Mlgone nnd Master
Harry Mlarontt. of 2435 South seven
teenth street, are spending tho summer

Pieasantviue.
Mr. nnd Mra. William Tvman. of 2309

Slgel street, are receiving congratula- -
ions on me Dinn 01 h nun. wmium

Tvnian. Mrn. Tvman will be remem
bered as Miss Marie Conroy, daughter

Mra. Michael Conroy.
Mr. nnd Mra. Thbmaa O'Brien enter-

tained Informally nt their homo, 1135
Daly street, on Saturday evening.
Among tho guests were Mlsa Lena Lln-das- o.

Sir. and Mrs. Joseph Donnelly, Mr,
Harold O'Hnro. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Simpson. Mr. Edward O'Brien, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry J. Kenny, Mr. Thomas
Lewis, Mr. Ralph Kennedy and Mr. Louis
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Farrell, of 2236
South Twentv-thir- d street, are receiv
ing congratulations on the birth of a
daughter. Louise tarren.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Russell and

their daughter, Miss Helen Russell, of
1724 Diamond street, are staying In
Ocean City through the summer months.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph N. Elmer, of
North Nineteenth street, have gone to
Ocean drove to remain until autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Oherky, with
tholr daughters, Miss Jean Gherkv, Miss
Doris aiiergy and Miss Eleanor Gherky,

1421 Diamond street, are occupying
their summer homo In Ocean City.

Mrs. M. L. Herbert, of 1726 Monumen-

t-avenue, will go to Island Heights
for the remainder of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Warner are tour-
ing through the West to the Pacific
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. SAmuol Currle, of 2640
North Ninth street, are spending the
summer in Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrtes Patterson See
have returned from their bedding Jour-
ney and have gone to Seaside Park for
the 'remainder of the summer. Mrs. See.
who was Miss Anella B. Bower, of 1741
North Park avenue, was a Juno bride.

Mies Ruth Foulke, of 1208 West Cam- -
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brla street, Is attending the summer
school at Swarthmoro.

Miss Harriet I. Russell has been
upending some time In Cape May, whera
she attended the conference of Friends
and represented the Fair Hill Meeting.

Miss Beatrice Loeb, of tho Royal
Apartments, Broad street and Glrard
avenue, is entertaining Miss Cornelia
Ulman, of Buffalo, as her guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gcrstley, of 1411
North Broad street, are spending the
oummer nt Jackson, N. H.

Mlsa Peggy O'Donnell, of North Eight-
eenth street, spent the week-en- d In
Wlldwood as the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
G. Waters, at her cottage.

'

TIOGA
Miss Emma O. Kunze has sold herhome at 2216 West Tioga street and Is

occupying her new homo In Overbrook.
Mr' and Mrs. Carl Herschel, of NorthNineteenth street, with their son, Master

Andrew S, Herschel, arc spending theseason at their cottage at Ocean Grove.
Miss Elizabeth Sehultz, of NorthEighteenth street, Is summering In h,

N. J.
Miss Sara Walter, of North Wchtonnih

street, will leave early in August for afortnight's Btay In Ocean City.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnllold Scott, of West

Ontario street, will go to Montrose, Pa,,
for the late summer. .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A, Supple, hav-
ing returned from their wedding Jour-
ney, ore at home at 4141". Vorth Broidstreet, The brldo wbb Miss Rosa W.
Schauer. Mr. Suppleo served a year with
the United States field artillery during
tho world war.

STRAWBERRY MANSION

...Mr. and .. Mrs.. .. ..Irnna
4 .Rico nml' thnii- -....

family, or 3nt uinora street, aro spend-
ing tho summer at 27 North Morris ave-
nue, Atlantic City. '

Mrs. David Mandel. Sr.. of the Plaza
npirtmonts, Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
8. Marx, of Sunbury, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. I Harris and family,
of 1828 North Thirty-secon- d street, have
gono to Atlantlo City for the summer.

Mr. And Mrs. J. Rltch and family, of
3224 Montgomery avenue, aro spending
the summer at 6 South Massachusetts
avenue, Atlantlo City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Michael Marks.
Marks and Miss Frances Marks,

of 3231 Clifford street, have gono to
Roscdale, Pa., for the mimnior.

FRANKFORD
A lawn festival will bo held at the

Mater Dolorosa Cathollo Church, Paul
and Ruttn streetB, on July 21, 22, 23
and 24.

Mr. and Mrs. MoCloskey, of 4719 Ed-
mund streets, aro entertaining during
the month of July, their daughter, Mrs.
Robert Harding, of Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Denny an-
nounce tho marrlago of their daughter,
Mrs. Edythe D. Maher, nnd Dr. Charles
Sheblo Brown, of New York.

Miss' Nan'cy Preston, of Arrott street,
will give a luncheon on Wednesday aft-
ernoon In honor ot Miss Helen Ma-
tthew, of Pittsburgh. Miss Matthews In
spending several weeks ns tho guest of
Miss Preston beforo leaving for Atlantic
City, where Bhe will spend tho remainder
of the summer with her uncle nnd aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cordage, at their cot-
tage.

Thfi Ushers' Association of tho Frank- -
ford Methodist Church held Its annual
picnic on Saturday at Neshamlny Falls
Park.

Mrs. Ralph Arrlson, of 1063 Orthodox
street, is spending tho summer at Ocean
City.

Mrs. C. Hanley and daughter, Miss
Margaret Hanley, of Frankford, havo
left for a trip to Niagara Falls.

Announcement hoe been made of tho
engagement of Miss Grace Greenwood,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Green-
wood, of 4720 Lolper Btroot. to Mr.
Joshua Weldon Green, of Westover,
Md.

Mrs. Arthur Baldwin, of 4810 Duf-
fleld stroet, is spending the summer at
her cottage at Wlldwood Crest.

Mrs. J. Merkfer. of Frankford avenue.
has returned from a two weeks' stay
In the Poconos.

Mr. and Mrs. James France, of 1016
Foulkrod Btreet, have beenl spending a
few days In Wlldwood as the guests of
their Mr. Charles MacDon-oug- h.

nt his cottage. i

Miss Amolla Anderson, of Penn street,
will leave during tho week fo spend tho
remainder of the season nt Winter Har-
bor, Me.

Mr. and MrB. C. Shelley, of 2053
Granite street, aro being congratulated
on tho birth of a son.

MANAYUNK

Miss Helen Walsh, of 4409 Main
street. Miss Anna Copgrove, of 4121
Main street and Miss Veronica Loftus.
of 216 Davis street, will leave the end
of the month to spend a fortnight In
Wlldwood.

Tho members of tho Woman's Relief
Corps, No 124, of the Grand .Army of
(he Republic, will glvo a variety supper
this evening nt their headquarters on
Fountain street,

Compielre
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"THRIFT"

Light in
Gn Globe

Limited -- Time Introductory Sale of

Welsbach
"THRIFT"

Lights
To replace wasteful open-flam- e gas burners.
Give more light than open-flam- e burners and use'
less than half as much gas.

Long-lastin- g. Fit easily on upright fixtures.

Take home as many as you can use at this cost
price we will show you how to install them.

Broad and Arch and District Offices

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.
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FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Mrs. J William Grlndrod and her

daughter, Miss Mary Grlndrod, formerly
of Queen lane, have moved to German-tow- n

ond will live with Mrs. Grlndrod's
w nnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles P. McDermott. -- 462 Winona
avenue, Miss Grlndrod, accompanied
by Miss Minna Frederick, of Sixty-four- th

and Paschall streets. West Phila-
delphia, will lcavo shortly for nn ex-
tended trip up tho Hudson to Albany,
to Lake George, Lake Champlaln, White
mountains, tho Main coast and Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. McDermott nnd tholr
children will go to Stone Harbor for
tho remainder of tho summer.

Tho Rev. Edward Rltcme, rector' 6f
iuu ipisi-uji.-i- i unurcn or hi. james xno
Less, recently celebrated his thirteenth
anniversary as rector of tho parish. her

WI8SAHICKON
Mrs. Ann Bannlntr. of 22T West

Lehlch avenue who is eighty-on- e years herold, celebrated her nnnlvarsnry by
entertaining the members of tho
women's auxiliary of St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church, nt her home. There
wos n delightful program of songs nnd
recitations by the guests, who presented
the hostess with u bouquet ot roses.
Those present were Mrs. Henry Dnhm,
daughter of MrB. Banning nnd presi-
dent of the auxiliary, Mr, nnd Mrs.
Robert Moffntt, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
King. Mrs. Hnrry Tarns, Mrs. Harry
Koulds. Mrs. John Fozard, Mrs. Edward
Kerler, Mrs Frederick Greenwood, Mr.
Fredorick Greenwood, Jr.. Mrs. Samuel
Mllllgan, Mrs. William Wrlglcy. Mrs.
Charles Hudson. Mis. Wllllnm Heldcn-wa- g,

(
Mrs Henrv Price, Mrs Francis

Klrmnn, Mrs. Ashford Smith, Miss Ada
Collier nnd Mrs. Wllllnm Smith.

ROXBOROUGH
Miss Dorothy Keely, of Lyceum ave-

nue, will pass tho remainder of the
season with n camping party at Lake
Wlnnopcsaukee, Me.

Mr. nnd Mrs J. Walter Flanagan, of
East Hermitage street, havo gone to
Ocean City to remain until scptcmnor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. RudolDh W. Struse. of
Harmon road, aro spending several
weeks in Wlldwood, N. J.

MIrm Bonhln. Lackey, of 4541 Mann
yunk avenue. Is spending the summer
In Atlantic City.

Mr. nnd Mra. Frederick Y. Loveloy. in
of Walnut lane and Mitchell stroet, havo
gone to Wlldwooa to .omnm a rort
night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllnm Keely, of East
Levcrlngton avenue, wilt leave on Aug-
ust J. to spend tho remainder of the
season in ocean city.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mrs. Robert G. Gllflllan. of Swnrth-mor- e,

entertained the Nino Club, of
which she Is a member, at luncheon at
her cottage ut Ocean City yesterday.
Her, gUostB were Mrs. Edwin Buckman,
Mrs Edward A. Stockton. Mrs. John
Adams, Mro. Harold Calvert. Mrs. Frank
Barber, Mrs. A. A. Torchlami, Mrs. F.
M. Sawyer nnd Mrs. Albert Hill, all of
Swnrthmore.

Mr. nnd Mro. Henry Mnddock havo
returned from Europe to tholr home In
Wnlllngford. Mrs. Maddock, whoso mar-
riage took place In the spring, wilt be
remembered ob Miss Anne c. Wlrz,
daughter of Mrs. Henry M. Wlrz, of
Walllngford.

MIbs Martha Collins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Collins, of Wawa, Is
spending the summer ns a guest of
friends at Indian River, Mich,

Mrs.' Thomas Reed, daughter of Mrs.
James Little, of Walllngford, who Is cfspending n few weeks at Chelsea, will
leave on August 1 for Murray Bay, nt
Canada, where sho will remain until
September.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elwood TyBOn, of the
Harvard. Swarthmore. will spend the
month of August at Lake Darling, Minn.,
returning enrly In September to the
Harvard, where they will spend the
autumn and early winter. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tyson lived formerly In Chester.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Flnley, of
Philadelphia, will move In August to
Media, where they have purchased the
homo of tho lato Dr. Samuel D. Rlsley.

Mrs. Henry M. Wlrz, of Walllngford,
Is tho guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Holly
Rudd, of Media, nt their summer homo
In Connecticut. They will not return
until tne middle or September.

Miss Eleanor Damon, dauzhter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert F. Damon, of
r.nnsdowne. Is tho guest of Mrs. Joseph
Jf. Pugh. at her cottage at Cape May.
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DAJLY NOVELETTE

A SUCCESSFUL FAILURE
Jly JOXIVMAN It. JIKAO

rTlIIE Ice on Placid lake was nt Ita

best, and tho skaters glided merrily
over its smooth, surfaco in
great numbcrR.

Among them, on this particular after-
noon, wns Doris Ituskln, who wna being
pursued by thrco of the most popular
young men of the town, each of whom
sought tho privilege of accompanying

home. But the girl was a dexterous
skater, and she led them a merry chase
around the lake, keeping well abend of
them until she wns nenrlv exhausted.
Then in her excitement, ns she turned

head to see how closely fine wns
pursued, sue mnnpeu into somcDony
with great force, aud they both went
sprawling on the Ice.

"UJi. limy, in sorry. Uld 1 nun
you?" She could not restrain her laugh
ter wncn sue saw tho blnnk Iook on nis
faco as he picked himself up and clum-
sily nssisted ber to her feet.

"No. Are you hurt?"
Doris had turned her ankle, and found

that sho could not walk without sup-
port. "I gues I hurt my ankle," she
said. "Would you mind taking off my

Ho nsststerl linr in n Bent on the
shore, and proceeded to remove the
skates. He wns very much confused at
first, for Rillv Wiutnti tvnn not nt oil
popular among the young people of the
town, especially tlio glrl. in uigu
school he had been regarded by his class-
mates ns a (uoer sort of a chap.

Rut. TWIt Tlimbln ivhn had been in
his class, had always pitied him, and
wlsiicd that they might become oeiicr
acquainted. f.o she took this opportunity.
"I guess I'll havo to ask you to assist
mo home, Billy, for I really can't walk
alone."

She chatted gaily all the way home,
telling, of her experience at a business
college, and later of her new position

the bank.
"By the way, Billy, what have you

been dolne hlnco graduation? she In-

quired.
The boy's head drooped. What had ho

done? All he could truthfully say was
"Nothing."

"Why," the girl ejaculated, "I
thought you were going to be a news-
paper man. You always had such big
Idcns nt school, you know."

"Yes. that's just it, Doris, big ideas
ond that is all. I just can't get any-
where. I've written nnd written, stor-
ies, ndvertlstments and everything else,
but no ono would buy them. 'No pep,'
they always say. And here I am, broke,
without een a typewriter. That would
help mo immensely in my writing, but
oh, what's the use I"

"You poor boy," Doris said, consol-ingl- y.

"I wish I could help you."
"Thanks, but it's no use. I'm a hope,

less failure. I wouldn't have cared a
lap, back there on the lake, if the ice
had broken and swallowed me up.
that's all I'm good for."

"Billy Weston 1 The idea of you talk-
ing like that. You ought to be ashamed

yourself. You haven't the right spirit
all."

They had reached her home, ond ns
he turned to leave be took her hand.
"Doris," he said, softly, "I don't know
why I told you all that I did. Somehow
you fcoemed bo friendly nnd Kind so
different from the others."

"I'm glad you did tell me," Doris
said, "for I think I can help you. Won't
you come over tomorrow evening and
bring some of the nds you have writ-
ten? I have a typewriter, you know,
nnd I should like very much to see sOmo
of your work."

The next evening Billy came, and
they sat down together to look over
his work. "These ads are great!" tho
girl cried enthusiastically. "All they
need Is a little more 'pep' and a few
illustrations, nnd we will bhow this
town thnt Mr. William Weston is an
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advertising genius. I can do the illus-
trating and you may use my typewriter
to write tho ads. I shall be general
manager, oo please do as I say."

It was several hours later when they
looked nt the clock, and Billy arose to
jcavo, They had worked hard and ac-
complished a lot of work.

"Now, Mr. Billy," rfpokc the "general
manager," "tomorrow the big work be-

gins. You take theso nds and show them
to the managers ot all the principal
stores in town. Tell them that they
need your ads; that the use of them in
tho daily newspapers will double and
treble their trade. Make them buy.
Don't take 'No' for nn answer."

"But, Doris, I hnven't the nerve. I
never was any good nt selling, you
know."

"But you must have nerve. There
isn't another person In town doing this
work, nnd you are sure to succeed.
Now, please do ns I say, for I am tho
manager, remember."

How could the boy resist such n sweet
command? "Doris," he (.aid, "I'll try
for your sake, but " The sentence
remained unfinished.

Tho next evening Billy rushed into
Doris's house without even ringing the
bell. Ho was brimming over with en-
thusiasm, and his dark eyes sparkled
as they had not sparkled in years.
"They took 'cm!" he cried. "Thought
they were great. I've Mild every one
and have orders for more." In his
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"A LADY IN LOVE"
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selling their work ns ftAt,,
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On the evening beforo his ' 1

for the city, he called on Doris. nntl,i" ,,.',3
tnumi lino otpnlltnn In tlm onrilnn. ItlllVV ,U .

thought sho looked more than &(
A.,H . ll,t .. tl.A A.o, I.A 1,M Virl' t

ticcd n tired, worn-ou- t oa' K1
her face, which had always bcoh rt 1
happy and Words failed hira . ra
tor tne moment, as no gazco lovingir
at tho girl who hod mnde a liinti 'of
him. and made his life worth living.

ho took her hand rind '
it to his lips. "Doris, " Thp .1

"you linvo worked hard for
mr, nnd worn out, nnd I
haven't even thanked you. I did- - not
realize until just now how much Jim
have dode. I can't think of
going nhead alone, for I wnnt you al-
ways to be my 'genernl Will
you come?" Hhe with n shy
little nod, nnd he drew her iuto hi a
arms.

Next Snow Binl.

Boy's Eye
Bun down by n bicycle in front of hU

home, Henry five years old,
2173 street, was badly injured
about tho face and neck, lie was taken
to tho
where say he may loso the
sight of one eye.
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Never before in the history of house
have such wonderful values been offered
to patrons at season of the
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following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amor-

ica, is a guarantee of early showinc
finest productions. Ask for tho

in your locality obtaining pictures
tho Stanley Company of Amorica.
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